
HOW TO FLAY 

KONA Mi 



INTRODUCTION 
GOOD EEEEVENJNG' 

Step into The sfwotoVVS Of TJ'lt1 deadliest dwelling pn egjtfi VfccjVe 
arrived at Castlevania, and yoi fie here uri business: 

To destroy forever the Curse of the EuiJ Count 
unfortunately. ewiytsod/s how this evening Bies, gtoste every 

kind oF creature yco can imagine. Wl! fiiftd 'em aW over one place. ff 
they ctefrt rind you first. 

Because you've goc to gee through si* mensttous floors before you 
cvm meet up with the Manner cf the House. Vbttf f^agk Whjp will help, 
dndyoull probably find a weapon or two along the way 

But once you make it TO the Lower. yto eart count or? a Duef to the 
Death. The Count has waited POO years for a rematch. He'S ready. Are you? 

HOW TO PLAY 
Castlevanla can i>e played by o« ilj or two players PF there a/c- two 

players, play alternates from one ro the other 
A s:, igfe player Can use either Contra 11 j or Control (2J. When two 

players are curpperlng. both Coniftft must be used. 
The object is to move through The -vfo Stairways of if ic 

casUe to resell the cower, dodging or destroying every creature in ytx.ii 
path Use the contrcl. as tfcfiectedL 10 act^JieydiJf Magic Whip and the 
other weapons yauT? find a I cog The way And watch tar secret ddOrs! 

Befoie you befliri, yc-.u must use- the SELECT burton to choose1 I - or 
2-pfayer incites. Then hit rhe START bUEDSh and your r^ghtmare begins. 

SAMPLE MOVES 
TO JUMP DIACOJy ALLV: use A" Button and Wright COflUOl RiriP((^s. 

TO ACntMTE WHTP; use- "& Sutton and left. ? ig^51Of dcwi Canrrol Part keys. 
TO ACT1 V/\TE WEAPONS: use "W Bwton anrl up Cantrai fed He/. 

TO CRACK WHIP QJT FIRE WEAPONS: use "B" Button 



THE SCREEN 
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THE CREATURES 
Destroy iJ-r? creature Jo* tine point total shawm. BONUS POINTS awarded 
for Knocking our 2 ry rmre creatures with one throw of £r weapon 

VAMPIRE HAT 
200 pciTJEi 

ZOMUJE SLACK LEOPARD PISH wan 
100 poiras 200 ponts 3D0 (ssfnts 

■■ jr bt 

PHANTOM BAT 
3r000 pone 

QUEEN MEDUSA 
3.000 points 

medusa 
300 jiioinft 

RAVEN1 
200 pttnut 



BLACK KNIGHT 
449 points 

WHITE SKELETON RED SKELETDH EAGLIE 
3Ctf pert® 4K? points 3QQ points 

SKELE DRACiaW 
1.000 pants 

HUNCHBACK 
SQQptvnfc 

DRAGON SKULL AXE-MAN 
CANNON 500pni.nt? 

points 

GHOST 
300 pCunti 

GRAM REAPER 
7.000 oof n u 

FRANKENSTEIN 
a IGOR 
S.CXHH ponrj. 

THE COUNT* 
5QOOQ points 

MUMMY MAN 
3XK0 psxriEi 

TOO-POINT BONUS 
awarded far capturing 
each of these (items: 

FFRE BALL 

MUMMY 
WRAPPINGS 
BONE FROM 
WHITE SKELETON 

AXE-MAN'S AKE 



THE WEAPONS 
In addilicrl Ld yaur Magrc Whip, many ether Weapons hidden along your 
path through the Castle. You Ye going to need them, Before f4ayTngP study this 
chart, so yourAI Jcnow when? to Find you/ weapons* a\Y) how to use them. 

WEAPON 
ONSCREEN 
SYMBOL 

WHERE 
TO LOOK POWER COMMENT 

WTCH 
X. 

Hfekferi on paUi 
ornrureaiuri- 

merry 
Htltiri r'icra 
•jarJt^iLi.visi 

CWB JW 5 
ur-ili hearts 
for e-ath me 

OK3GHR 
Hidden pj!h 
or m cjunn 

Fat acmm 
d LLhUv 
WHpIfl 

JjtWK. Mrgec 
otjeL* cissjppsar 

AXE 

lnTHBen TL np_ 

1 ^lV_ f-a ■■ 

■ H iHi 

Hidden onprt 
OMn CffttUK 

SCMyrpLft 
JXMesftjl 

FIRE SfiMfl 

& 
Hidden on path 
or Mi treaRjre 

SpfllS iTie 
wtfi urfcfef 
rargrr crean^re 

h tuner-din- 
■Jr'iytTi ir>tJ m p«Jl 

ONSCREEN WHERE 
WEAPON SYMBOL TO LOOK POWER COMMENT 

BOOMERANG 

Hidden an p.ith fewcrtU 
04-1 n creJTLre attack v^upen 

comes c\xk Lu 
ymr nend 

SMALL HEART 

LAME HEW 

CROSS 

IlWrSJBiTJTV 
totjon 

MOWING mR 

HkSflten oft palh 
or Eh crcdEunt 

Midden On pulJi 
of inmaewi 

Gives JOiJ ITKT 
«tj im per 
mqpofl 
^■eana_j 

Gta&TOUS 
e-Li irniiper 
HniKn 

feu on it^Lkjafe 
js may haaiia as 
IQUAndtNrfriR 
ItiEpOMSf sMvn 
you need ill 

Hidden on- path Dearer all 
or In creature onscreen 

■ef>efTijffl: 

Hidden rn path Headers yD4i 
nr Lra crenrjre wfn Imm lnmri 

tor n lew 
leccndi 

l-Utow? on pith increases Short chan tor 1st 
or v\ MSLure ptAMff of !*tip Ifciet, brag dum tor 

in 2 dtfcrtviL 2v»d Few! berat 
swes 



WEAPON 
ONSCREEN 
SYMBOL 

WHERE 
TO LOOK POWER COMMENT 

F.1Q.-JFY W3 
hftWmm paen* 
cf in mawt 

Owes jfflpu 
itw pond 

fitfd = EDO 
BhK-vlOD 
WWtt = TOT 

PQUBLc 3HQT 
HWCfeil CnjMDL in 
OWDLIft Of 
tBCKgpn mil 

Akr^n i^sjc- OT 
UYCwtXI1 
weapons 
JWfcr in ftrow Ihn« jppejr 

wtert )tsj ifrilw 
ct: na in cci/^rts 
10 iSJnes *n s row TRIFLE iHOr ID ■ !C h 

HWOffi onpatfi 
■w in mrsimir 

arbas .Lwor 
ihTQMxnq 
vriMpgrtf 3 
limes n -a rcr-v 

PDfiKCHQP 
J ■ ■** ■ 

* ■ i Utekfenln 
l>K*kgrmiri1 

IMaty1 flBAes 
iwtpowr 

Appeaia wftft secfcc 
WW ■yjrejfef 

W&C CHVSWl. m. CspdJft frcfn tHsadi 
Crivinjrr in ■r-A-l> 

Co^pteteV 
all tosr 

power 

cantfear awnune 
from prslrr sr^+jjr 

WELCOME TO CASTLE VAN IA l 



Treat Your Kona mi Game Carefully 

* This Konami Game Rak is s precision-crafted device with 
comprex electronic circuitry Avoid subjecting it to undue shock 
or extremes of temperature. Never attempt to open or dismantle 
the Game Pak. 

■ Do not touch the terminal leads or allow them to come into 
contact with water or the game circuitry wifi he damaged. 

- Always make Sure your NE5 Control Deck is SWITCHED OFF 
when inserting the Game Rak or removing it from the NES 
Control Deck. 

- Never insert your fingers or 
portion of the expansion connector. This can result in malfunction 
or damage. 

1 

any metal objects into the terminal 

14 

COMPLIANCE WITH FCC REGULATIONS 
Thi -, generate afld uses radio frequency energy and if noi Angled and used properly. 
cl vie \\. ati strict accordance' wrtb manufactuineF's Irish i actions,. rnayeause inter Terence co radio and 
lemtitiofi reception, tt has been type tested and found zo triply wstti the hm&s iQf # Glass H com- 
puffng device m acCifrdance with the %xx\ik:&orvi in Subpait J of P#n I5 of fee Rule*. which *r* 
designed ro prowide rrasdflable proceoiori against such Mtii$er«ncie in a aesidenual installation. 
I^w?v^r. there Is no gu.iranrec that mierferer** wifi rra occur *n a partsrUar installation. Jr (Ns 
equipment dq?s cause irxerierenc e to or tele. vKeptnn, which car. fee determined by 
turning the equipment off and chx a lie user is encouraged to try to correct the interference1. by oncer 
more of che* following nicasurEs: 

— fiBoriem Uip tecewing afitetina 
— Relocate the J\IF5 respect ro che receiver 
— Move the NES away from tfre receiver 

P11.J51 the iVES inso a different Outlet so that computer uno rewiwer are <111 different drciMs. 
trn 

1 rtecessafy,. che user shoi .-Id consult che- dealer or an e*jper.creed radioJcelevisign tcchnoan rora< kli 
tnirMl suggestions. 1 he user rn.ry find the fofltowing boofcltf prepared by the Feclt-rr.il Canmuncattans 
co.miiMkjn helpful: How id Identify and Resolve RMo-TV Merffierce Problem*. This booUtec is 
available hcWiCheU 5. GowB'mmen|Prii ning Of fee. WasTior^on, PC 30*02. Stock No. Mi+0004303454. 

SCORES 

sc-jLt as 



Koranri* fs 3 trademark hf Kmaml Industry Co. Led 

Castlcvania" Is a cadcmark Of IKonaml Inc. 

Nintendo* and h&Ttentfo tntcrairrmrni SjEtarT 
are cradernarte Of NVntercdo of America Inc. 

IW7 K&rtami Inc. 


